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Staff Meeting Report

Influence of Endotoxin on the Permeability
of the Cerebral Vesse1s·t

Philip L. Eckman, B.S.t William M. King, B.S.§
Joel G. Brunson, M.D.1[

Introduction
The existence of a so-called "blood brain barrier" has been post

ulated since 1913, when Goldmannl demonstrated the peculiar im
permeability of the central nervous system vasculature to vital dyes.
He noted that trypan blue, injected intravenously, failed to stain the
brain, although it deeply stained other organs. Evidently the central
nervous system possesses a mechanism for selective exchange of sub
stances from the circulating blood to the nervous tissue. The anatomic
location of this barrier however has been difficult to establish. Walter,2
in 1930, pointed out that the unique impermeability of the central
nervous system vasculature must reside in the vessel walls, in their
pial covering, or in the glial perivascular membrane. Recent studies3,4

using the electron microscope indicate that cytoplasmic processes of
astrocytes are closely applied to the endothelium of central nervous
system capillaries. This unusual relationship is currently considered
to be an important factor in the blood brain barrier.

The functional integrity of the blood brain barrier is undisturbed
by anoxia, vasodilatation, and alterations in osmotic pressure and
pH of the blood.5 Certain chemotoxic agents, such as bile salts6 or
radio-opaque contrast media,7 produce a temporary alteration of the
blood brain barrier that permits passage of dye substances into the
brain.

In previous studies8 it has been shown that a single intravenous
injection of Gram-negative bacterial endotoxin in rabbits produces
alterations in the intramural coronary arteries. These changes con-

°This report was given at the Staff Meeting of the University of Minnesota Hospitals on
January 24, 1958.

tThese studies were supported by grants from the Minnesota Heart Association and the
United States Public Health Service (H-2540 and A-1536).

:j:Junior Medical Student; part of this work was done during the tenure of a research
fellowship from the Minnesota Pathological Society.

§Teaching Assistant, Department of Pharmacology
lfAssistant Professor, Department of Pathology, and Senior Research Fellow, U. S. Public

Health Service
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sisted of intimal and medial edema and vacuolization, and disruption
of the endothelial lining. Other studies9 showed that the administra
tion· of colloidal iron in conjunction with an intravenous injection of
endotoxin resulted in the deposition of iron admixed with hyaline
fibrinoid material in the walls of the coronary arteries. It has been
demonstrated also that an acidic polymer of high molecular weight,
sodium polyanetholsulfonate (Liquoid®), when given in conjunction
with endotoxin causes vascular lesions of the central nervous system.
These lesions were a) deposits of fibrinoid material in the capillaries
of the choroid plexus, and b) thrombi in the cerebral vessels,lo

These observations suggested that Gram-negative bacterial endo
toxin, if injected directly into the circulation of the central nervous
system, might be associated with changes in the blood brain barrier
leading to passage of colloidal materials through the capillaries and
into the substance of the brain. The authors were thus led to in
vestigate the effects produced by the intravenous or intra-arterial ad
ministration of endotoxin on the passage of other substances, such as
Huorescein, into central nervous system tissue.

Materials and Methods

One hundred fifty-nine hybrid albino rabbits of both sexes weigh
ing 1.0 to 1.5 kg. were used. They were fed Purina rabbit pellets and
had free access to water. Thirty-three animals were used as controls in
the experiments, and 126 were given either an intravenous or an
intra-arterial injection of Gram-negative endotoxin. All animals were
given an injection of dye, as follows: 97 received trypan blue, Evans
blue, or colloidal iron, and 62 were employed in the experiments in
which Huorescein was given.

In each instance, 50 micrograms of the lipopolysaccharide frac
tion of E. coli was injected in a volume of 1 m!. of sterile, pyrogen
free isotonic saline solution." The intra-arterial injection of endotoxin
was carried out by isolation and prOXimal ligation without anesthetic,
of one of the carotid arteries; ligation was necessary to prevent hemor
rhage following administration of the toxin. The injection was give~

directly into the carotid artery using a sterile syringe and a 20 or 23
gauge needle. Following withdrawal of the needle, the carotid artery
was ligated distal to the site of injection. The intravenous injections
of endotoxin were given into the marginal ear vein.

Following administration of endotoxin, at intervals varying from

"This material was generously supplied by Difco Laboratories, Detroit, Michigan.
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15 minutes to 12 hours, 2 mi. of 2 per cent trypan blue, 2 per cent
Evans blue, saccharated iron oxide (Proferrin® [Sharp & Dohme] con
taining 20 mg. available iron per mI.), or a combination of colloidal
iron with one of the dyes, was injected into the same carotid artery.
Control animals were given 2 mI. of isotonic, pyrogen-free saline solu
tion into the carotid artery, which was then ligated in the usual man
ner, and this was followed by administration of dyes at various inter
vals. In each instance, the carotid artery was again ligated distal to
the site of the second injection. In the group of animals in which
fluorescein was used, 2 mi. of a 2 per cent solution were injected into
the marginal ear vein at intervals varying from 15 minutes to 24 hours
after administration of toxin. (Details of the time intervals and num
bers of animals used in the various experiments are given in Tables
1 and 2.)

The animals died, or were killed by Nembutal® or ether anes
thesia, within two hours after injectio~ of dye. All animals given
fluorescein were killed 15 minutes thereafter, and their brains were
examined under ultraviolet light (Woods lamp) for evidence of fluor
escence. Routine autopsies were performed on all animals, and the
tissues were fixed in 10 per cent neutral formalin. Sections were made
of brain, heart, lung, liver, spleen, adrenal gland, skeletal muscle,
and kidney. Routine staining was performed with hematoxylin and
eosin, or eosin alone. In addition, many sections of the brains were
stained by the periodic acid-Schiff method or by Perls' method for
iron. In those animals given colloidal iron, gross evidence of staining
was obtained by placing the brain in a mixture of potassium ferro
cyanide-hydrochloric acid for 30 minutes.

Results

A violent reaction was commonly observed follOWing injection of
dye in animals given endotoxin. This consisted of struggling, con
vulsive movements and occasionally of frank seizures accompanied
by neck rigidity and arching of the back. These reactions were most
violent in animals whose brains subsequently showed gross evidence
of staining. Marked pupillary constriction was observed almost in
variably on the side of carotid injection. However, bilateral pupillary
constriction was common in the animals whose brains showed stain
ing by the dye.

Skin, gums, and eyes became stained immediately following in
jection of dye. Such staining commonly was limited to the side of
injection, the contralateral gums and skin remaining unstained. The
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entire head region occasionally stained diffusely, but this did not cor
relate well with staining of the brain. It was noted, however, that
extensive, diffuse staining of the brain was present only when both
eyes stained equally well. A majority of the animals in which the
brain was diffusely stained died within 5 to 15 minutes after ad
ministration of dye. In those animals in which staining occurred,
there appeared to be a markedly increased susceptibility to anesthesia,
since a much smaller dose of Nembutal® or ether was required to kill
them than was required to kill control animals or animals in which
the dyes did not penetrate the brain.

In the animals given colloidal substances after an intracarotid in
jection of endotoxin, the incidence of gross staining of the brain was
greater when the dyes were given three to eight hours after toxin
(Table 1). More regular, diffuse staining was observed when the in
tervals between toxin and dye were three to six hours. At shorter or
longer intervals, the staining was often spotty or irregulary distributed,
although occasionally one hemisphere was diffusely stained.

TABLE 1

INCIDENCE OF CEREBRAL LESIONS IN RABBITS

FOLLOWING INTRACAROTID ARTERIAL ADMINISTRATION

OF ENDOTOXIN (50 MICROGRAMS) AND COLLOID"

Interval Between Number of Number with Gross Total Number (Gross Per-
Toxin and Colloid Rabbits Staining of Brains and Microscopic) centage

Controls (no toxin) 21 1 2 10%

15 minutes 4 0 1 25%

1 hour 8 1 4 50%

2 hours 12 4 6 50%

3 hours 8 4 7 87%

4 hours 20 12 13 65%

6 hours 12 7 8 66%

8 hours 8 4 5 63%

12 hours 4 0 1 25%

°Evans blue, trypan blue, colloidal iron, or combination of colloidal iron with Evans
blue or trypan blue (2 mJ. volume)

The colloidal substances were seen upon microscopic examination
to be within the lumina and walls of the blood vessels and within the
cytoplasm of phagocytes and neurons of the brain. In animals which
died or were killed within 15 minutes after administration of the
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colloid, the dyeJwas localized predominantly in the lumina and walls
of vessels. As the intervals of time increased between dye injection
and death, the dyes became more diffusely spread through the brain,
and stained many ganglion cells, microglia, and astr9cytes.

Within the lumina of vessels, the dye appeared as a homogeneous,
blue lllass, but within the vessel wall, it was commonly granular. In
many instances these granules appeared to lie within the cytoplasm of
vascular endothelial cells, although this could not be determined with
certainty by microscopic examination. In association with the localiz
ation of the colloidal materials in the vessels, alternate sections stained
by the periodic acid-Schiff method showed in the same sites, intensely
Schiff-positive material, similar to the hyaline fibrinoid material des
cribed in other papers.D,IO

In rabbits given fluorescein (Table 2), the incidence of fluorescence
was greatest when the fluorescein was given eight to twelve hours
after an intravenous injection of endotoxin, or two to four hours after
an intracarotid injection of toxin. In these animals, fluorescence was
diffuse and of high intensity. In other animals, fluorescence was us
ually of low intensity and limited to scattered areas or to one hemi
sphere.

TABLE 2

INCIDENCE OF CEREBRAL FLUORESCENCE IN RABBITS

FOLLOWING ADMINISTRATION OF ENDOTOXIN (50 MICROGRAMS)

AND FLUORESCEINo

I

Method of Number with
Administration Number of Fluorescence Per-
of Endotoxin Interval Rabbits of Brain centage

Controls-Fluorescein alone 12 0 0%

Intravenous 1 hour 4 0 0%

Intracarotid 4 2 50%

Intravenous 2 hours 4 0 0%

Intracarotid 4 2 50%

Intravenous 4 hours 4 0 0% •Intracarotid 7 3 43%

IIntravenous 8 hours 3 3 100%

Intravenous 12 hours 8 8 100%

Intravenous 18 hours 7 1 14%

Intravenous 24 hours 5 1 20%

°2 cc. of 20/0 solution given intravenously
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Discussion

The results of the present study indicate that an intracarotid in
jection of Gram-negative endotoxin into rabbits alters the penneability
of the centr~ nervous system vasculature to allow passage of circulat
ing colloidal materials into the brain substance. The results also show
that soluble substances such as fluorescein may pass the blood brain
barrier when given intravenously in conjunction with an intravenous
or an intracarotid injection of endotoxin.

This functional breakdown of the blood brain barrier can be at
tributed in part to the morphologic vascular alterations represented by
localization of particulate dye, admixed with hyaline fibrinoid materw,
within the vessel walls. Previous studies9 have shown that the intra
venous injection of colloidal materials and endotoxin can result in a
similar deposition of fibrinoid and colloidal particles in the walls of
coronary arteries. Examination of other tissues from the animals
used in these experiments showed the presence of fibrinoid material,
admixed with colloidal substances, in the coronary arteries, splenic
sinusoids, and renal glomerular capillaries. These observations em
phasize the morphologic similarity between the lesions observed in
the central nervous system and those that occur in other organs in the
generalized Shwartzman phenomenon.9 Moreover, the interval be
tween injections of toxin and of dye (three to eight hours) for maximal
staining or fluorescence of the brain, is the same as the interval re
quired for intravenous injections of endotoxin and colloidal substances
to. produce regularly the generalized Shwartzman phenomenon.

It should be emphasized that the development of the Shwartz
man phenomenon, as evidenced grossly by bilateral renal cortical
necrosis, involves pretreatment of the animal with colloidal material,
followed by an intravenous injection of endotoxin.ll The method used
in the present study for the production of vascular lesions of the cen
tral nervous system, however, reversed the order of injection. Studies
of cerebral vascular penneability are now in progress utilizing agents
such as heparin and nitrogen mustard, which inhibit the development
of the generalized Shwartzman reaction.12

The mechanisms that produce the observed alterations of the
blood brain barrier are not known at present, but several factors
should be considered, including: an intennediary action of adrenal
gland secretions, shock, vasospasm of the cerebral vessels, and active
uptake of dye particles by certain vascular and extravascular cellular
elements.
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The possibility that materials from the adrenal medulla secreted
in response to endotoxin may have caused the changes in cerebral
vascular permeability is suggested by the results of preliminary studies
in which certain sympathomimetic amines produced alterations in the
permeability of the cerebral vessels similar to those described here
with endotoxin.l3 Hypotension did not seem to be of primary impor
tance, since breakdown of the blood brain barrier was effected by
the use of vasopressor amines which produced elevations in blood
pressure. It is recognized that sudden changes in blood pressure at
the arteriolar level may be important in altering capillary permeability
or. that vasospasm may play a role in break down of the blood brain
barrier: yet vasospasm does not appear to be the primary factor in
view of the relatively long interval between the injection of toxin
and the injection of dye for optimal staining or fluorescence of the
brain.

It has been suggested14 that endotoxin and colloidal materials such
as trypan blue, Thorotrast® or colloidal iron, produce a functional
"blockade" of the reticuloendothelial system. Another possibility is
suggested by the authors' observations: Since dye particles were found
in brain cells, and within the cytoplasm of vascular endothelium, endo
toxin may allow passage of materials into cells not normally phago
cytic.

Although the mechanisms involved in the breakdown of the blood
brain barrier are poorly understood, the results of this study re
emphasize the importance of Gram-negative endotoxin in producing
alterations in the functional or structural integrity of the vascular
system. This action of endotoxin, in increasing the permeability of
the cerebral vessels, may help in determining the anatomic location
of tlte blood brain barrier in clarifying the pathogenesis of many
poorly understood human diseases and in defining the sites of action
and effects of drugs on the central nervous system.

Summary and Conclusion

Hybrid albino rabbits were given a single intravenous or intra
carotid arterial injection of 50 micrograms of Gram-negative endo
toxin. At varying time intervals thereafter one group of animals was
given an intracarotid injection of 2 m!. of trypan blue, Evans blue,
colloidal iron, or a combination of iron and one of the blue dyes.
Another group was given an intravenous injection of 2 mI. of 2 per
cent fluorescein.

Of the rabbits given endotoxin and one of the colloidal substances,
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approximately 60 per cent showed diffuse gross staining of the brains
when the interval between injections of toxin and dye was four hours.
The incidence of breakdown of the blood brain barrier, as manifested
by gross staining of the brain, decreased to 13 per cent when the in
terval between toxin and dye was only one hour, and to 0 per cent
when the interval was twelve hours. In the group given fluorescein,
the greatest incidence of fluorescence of the brain occured when the
interval between intravenous injections of toxin and dye was eight to
twelve hours.

Microscopic examination disclosed the presence of dye in the lum
ina and walls of the vessels, and in phagocytes and neurons. The
vascular lesions were associated with the presence of subendothelial
hyaline fibrinoid material, similar to that which characterizes the
lesions of the generalized Shwartzman phenomenon. The morphologic
similarity of these lesions to those that occur in other organs in the
Shwartzman phenomenon is discussed. Although the mechanisms
concerned in alterations in the permeability of the cerebral vessels
are not known, preliminary studies suggest participation of secretions
from the adrenal gland.
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Staff Meeting Report

A Ward for the Care of Patients With
Acute Respiratory InsufficiencyOf

Arthur J. Oswald, M.D.t

The inability of a patient to maintain an adequate respiratory ex
change presents a challenging problem to the attending physician.
Mechanical ventilation of the patient - the only practical method of
extended treatment - must be continuous until adequate spontaneous
respiration is resumed.

In 1950, intermittent positive pressure breathing (IPPB) was first
applied to an apneic patient at this institution, and since then 31 pa
tients have been treated (Table I and Table 2). Many patients with
post-surgical respiratory complications usually of brief duration, also
have been treated, but they are not included in this series. Although
the value of the original apparatus (a Mautz respiratorl ) was apparent,
certain inadequacies stimulated this department to develop a pre
cision volume intermittent positive pressure respirator, the advantages
and limitations of which have been discussed previously.2.3

TABLE 1
DISEASES TREATED BY INTERMITTENT POSITIVE PRESSURE BREATHING

( 1953-1958)

Pulmonary emphysema
Amyotrophic lateral sclerosis
Guillain-Barre disease
Poliomyelitis
Tetanus .....
Intracranial hemorrhage
Barbiturate poisoning ...
Flail chest
Others .

5
4
3
1
7
3
2
1
5

Total. . . . . . 31
(post-surgical and post-anesthesia cases excluded)

°This report was given at the Staff Meeting of University Hospitals on January 31, 1958.
tThe investigation was supported in part by Research Grant H-1983-(C2) from the

United States Public Health Service.
:j:rnstructor, Department of Anesthesiology
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TABLE 2
AGE DISTRIBUTION OF 31 RESPIRATOR PATffiNTS

t

Ages
in Years

o to 10
11 to 20
21 to 30
31 to 40
41 to 50
51 to 60
61 to 70
71 to 80

Number of
Patients

6
1
1
7
4

........................................ 11
o
1 1

The optimal care of respirator patients involves several distinct
requirements.4 First, physicians adequately trained in the application
and maintenance of the vast array of available respiratory equipment
must be in continuous attendance. Second, the nursing staff must be
specially trained by these physicians so that it recognizes the problems
inherent in the care of the "respiratory cripple." Finally, special
facilities must be employed for an active program of prophylactic as
well as rehabilitative therapy.

This paper will discuss the current methods of treating respirator
patients, as well as the common hazards encountered in their treat
ment. Finally, a proposed respiratory treatment center for intensive
centralized care will be described. The staff and facilities required
for this center are depicted by Fig. 2.

This cooperative project requires the contributions of a veriety of
hospital personnel. Although each member of the team deals with
a more or less separate facet of the problem, the combined efforts of
all are directed toward complete rehabilitation and recovery of the
patient.

Patients with two types of respiratory failure are admitted to the
respiratory ward. The first includes patients whose respiratory func
tion has been unexpectedly interrupted. When such an emergency
arises in any area of the hospital, the following procedure occurs:
1.) the attending physician immediately institutes artificial respiration;
2.) the Anesthesiology Department is summoned to establish more
adequate and prolonged artificial ventilation. (The request should be
specific so that the necessary personnel and equipment can be dis
patched without delay); 3.) after the acute respiratory emergency
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Fig. 2.
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has been controlled, an unhurried evaluation of the patient determines
what additional steps are needed to maintain adequate respiratory
exchange.

The second group of patients constitutes those in whom respira
tory exchange is gradually failing. Such patients eventually require
mechanical assistance, and progression of the disease must be followed
carefully so that respirator therapy can be instituted at the optimum
time: before pulmonary complications occur, but not too prematurely,
because premature respirator therapy prolongs unnecessarily the
period of intensive care.

Instituting Respirator Therapy

When the natural history of a disease indicates that respiratory
failure will eventually occur, the physician usually can give several
days advance notice to the Anesthesiology and ENT Departments.
The patient is informed that he may require ventilatory support and
is made aware of the procedures involved. During this period, tidal
volume, inspiratory reserve volume, expiratory reserve volume, and
vital capacity are measured frequently to assess the degree of respira
tory impairment. When the adequacy of alveolor ventilation is in
doubt, arterial pH, CO2 tension, and oxygen saturation are determined.
The clinical course of the patient is followed closely to prevent airway
obstruction incident to his progressive inability to expel oropharyngeal
and bronchial secretions.

Tracheotomy and Followup Care

When the decision to institute respirator care is made, an elective
tracheotomy is performed. In emergencies tracheotomy may occasion
ally be done at the bedside, instead of in the operating room. The
tracheotomy is performed under local anesthesia unless debridement,
feeding gastrostomy, or other surgical procedures call for general
anesthesia employing the endotracheal method.

The selection of the proper size tracheotomy tube is important. 5

A wide bore tracheotomy tube is generally preferable, since main
tenance of adequate ventilation depends to a great extent upon the
internal diameter of the airway. The use of a large bore, however,
entails a more extensive surgical procedure and predisposes to tracheal
complications. In general, a large bore tube is preferable because it
offers less resistance to expiration and is less likely to become ob
structed by secretions.

Partial obstruction of the tracheotomy tube occurs frequently un-
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,less meticulous postoperative care is given. The inner cannula must
be cleaned thoroughly every four hours to insure its patency. Even
with this care, incrustation of blood and mucus about the distal tip
of the outer cannula often reduces the size of the lumen markedly;
this tendency for blood and mucus to adhere to the outer cannula
is minimized when a nylon tracheotomy tube is used. Moreover, while
a silver tube usually requires changing within 24 hours, a nylon tube
may be left in place for 48 hours, thus reducing the hazards involved
in changing the tube after a recently-performed tracheotomy. When
a tube change is necessary, certain precautions must be taken, and
adequate light (usually a head lamp), proper instruments, and equip
ment for oral intubation (laryngoscope and endotracheal tube) must
be available before the tube is removed.

Cuffed tracheotomy tubes are used to maintain a closed system
for IPPB except when the patient can be taught to adduct the vocal
cords.6 This technique not only provides all the benefits of positive
pressure breathing but facilitates communication and is of psycho
logical value,7 since it permits the patient to vocalize occasionally.
Contrary to current belief, the use of a cuff will not damage the
tracheal mucosa unless a marked excess of pressure is employed.
Most tracheal ulcers have resulted from the injudicious use of un
curved flexible tubes, with undue mucosal pressure produced by the
tip because of the tube's tendency to retain its straight contour.

Respirator Adjustments

Before the respirator is applied to the patient, tidal volume and
respiratory rate are selected from the Radford Ventilation Nomogram.s

This chart, based upon related body weight and respiratory rate
values, provides accurate predictions of ventilatory needs. The pres
ence of emphysema, bronchiectasis, pneumonitis, tracheostomy, hyper
ventilation alkalosis, and other factors also must be considered in
determining the respirator settings. The aim of such pre-setting of
the respirator is to provide a volume of alveolar ventilation sufficient
to produce normal carbon dioxide and oxygen tensions in the arterial
blood. The effects of the clinical application of this calculated venti
lation are evaluated frequently by arterial blood gas analysis or mass
spectrometric analysiS of alveolar gases. Appropriate adjustments are
made to compensate for respiratory acidosis or alkalosis.

Table 3 records the blood gas values and respirator settings ob
served in treating a patient with GuiIIain-Barre's disease. The initial
arterial oxygen saturation was 91 per cent. To improve his oxygen
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saturation, the patient hyperventilated before this sampling. Conse
quently the arterial carbon dioxide tension was reduced to 33 mm.
Hg and the arterial pH had risen to 7.49. At this time, since muscle
power was failing rapidly and the patient was having difficulty man
aging his tracheobronchial secretions, IPPB was started, with frequent
deep tracheal suctioning and postural drainage. By this therapy the
oxygen saturation of arterial blood as determined on the folloWing
day was elevated significantly. Because the patient continued to com
plain of slight air hunger, the tidal volume and the rate were increased,
and the arterial sample on the second day of respirator therapy
showed a further rise in oxygen saturation. Carbon dioxide tension
and pH values were almost identical to those observed when the
patient first was placed on the respirator. Later attempts to return
the pH and carbon dioxide tension to normal were unsuccessful des
pite adequate oxygenation. Similar dependence on hyperventilation
also has been described by others,8,9 and after prolonged hyperventi
lation, it is difficult or impossible to restore the carbon dioxide ten
sion to a normal value without producing a sensation of dyspnea in
the patient.

TAJBLE 3
RESPIRATOR SETTINGS AND BLOOD GAS VALUES

OBSERVED IN A PATIENT WITH GUILLAIN-BARRE's DISEASE

Respirator Settings Arterial Blood Valnes

Date Tidal Rate. CO2 Percent Remarks
Volume, Strokes pH Tension, Oxygen

ml/Stroke per min. mm.Hg Saturation

before respira-
12-2-57 7.49 33 91 tor therapy

was begun

12-3-57 625 15 94 air hunger

12-4-57 650 16 7.49 32 96

12-5-57 525 17 air hunger

Most patients adapt within a few minutes to complete control of
respiration by the respirator. When spontaneous ventilation persists,
the adequacy of respirator function is rechecked; verbal reassurance
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that respiration is adequate usually helps the more resistive individuals
to relax and accept the mechanical respiration within an hour or two.
To determine what mechanical respiration is producing adequate venti
lation, blood can be analyzed for oxygen and carbon dioxide. Except
when the patient is extremely well prepared psychologically, ataractic
drugs are given to help carry the mentally alert patient over this initial
period of anxiety.

Oxygen Therapy

Humidified oxygen is added to the inspired air of all patients
using the IPPB respirator. An inspired mixture of 40 - 50 per cent
oxygen is maintained, the oxygen content being determined by means
of a Pauling oxygen analyzer. Close attention to the control of oxygen
concentration and humidification is necessary to minimize drying and
irritation of the respiratory mucosa. Otherwise, tracheitis sicca may
develop as a complication, difficult to treat, and potentially fatal, since
heavy, ropy secretions obstruct the tracheobronchial tree.

Therapy of the Primary Disease Process

Therapy of pre-existing disease must be continued after respirator
care is begun. When referrals are made within the hospital, the re
ferring physician remains in charge of total therapy. Specific measures
related to respiratory care are instituted by Anesthesiology in con
sultation with the referring physician.

Once the patient is adjusted to the respirator, therapy is needed
to maintain a normal physiologic and psychologic state. The patient
is urged to perform normally as many functions as possible. Intra
venous or gastric feeding is discontinued quickly in favor of oral feed
ing. An indwelling urinary catheter is used only in the absence of
bladder controJ.1° If the patient can walk he is given bathroom pri
vileges. Bowel function is maintained by the use of colase@ or other
laxatives. A patient with a primarily pulmonary disability who other
wise can provide some self-care is taught and urged to be fully
responsible for the care of his own trachea, bronchi, and tracheotomy
wound.

Prophylactic Therapy

One of the most important phases of respirator care is the preven
tion of complications. The Van Bergen respirator has simplified great
ly the nursing care of patients, removing many difficulties attendant on
patient encasement by the older tank type respirator.ll Most nursing
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problems now relate to prolonged bed rest; however, the use of an
alternating-pressure air mattress, the frequent turning of the patient,
good skin care, and the prompt removal of secretions and excreta us
ually will prevent decubitus ulcers.12

Tracheobronchial secretions are removed as often as necessary
with a long plastic suction catheter. This catheter must have multiple
holes near the tip to prevent trauma to the bronchial mucosa, and a
plastic catheter is preferred since by appropriate shaping it can be
directed into either main bronchus. Strict observance of sanitary
catheter techniques is essential to prevent the introduction of path
ogenic microorganisms into the tracheobronchial tree.

Bronchial secretions are rendered more fluid by the use of deter
gent aerosol mixtures administered every three or four hours by a
Bennett inhalational therapy unit. 13,14 When necessary, aerosol neo
mycin or polymyxin can be added for the treatment of pulmonary
infections.

Frequent auscultation of the chest is performed to detect areas
that are aerating inadequately. Chest percussion, postural drainage,
careful deep suctioning and artificial "coughing" with the exsufIator
are used to clear areas that have become atelectatic as a result of re
tained seeretions.15

Rehabilitation

Rehabilitation of respiratory patients can be difficut. To prevent
patients becoming dependent upon the respirator, early planning and
institution of a rehabilitation program are necessary, together with an
informed and understanding nursing and medical staff. The patient
must be urged to breathe without assistance as soon as possible, but
on the other hand, the patient should not be forced to leave the res-
pirator lest he become frightened or fatigued and reluctant to attempt t
further exercise in spontaneous respiration. Repeated determination t
of tidal and minute volumes can be a valuable guide to adequate
respiratory exchange of patients of this type. If difficulty is exper
ienced in prolonging the periods during which the patient is off the
respirator, the determination of arterial blood gases may be necessary
to learn whether an actual deficiency exists, or whether the depen-
dence is purely psychological.

The use of passive range of motion in patients with paresis,
paralysis, or curarization is begun immediately. The Department of
Physical Medicine is consulted in all cases in an effort to prevent
restriction of motion and to institute early muscle retraining. When it
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is considered beneficial, convalescent patients are accompanied to
the Rehabilitation Center by an anesthesiologist for physiotherapy.
The risk involved in thus transporting patients with compromised res
piration is offset by the tremendous gains accomplished by physiatrics.
The psychological effect upon the patient often is dramatic, as the
initial fear of leaving the respirator is relieved by the knowledge that
respiratory assistance is immediately at hand. The progressive im
provement detected from day to day provides, in turn, a strong
motivation for further therapy.

Those patients totally dependent on the respirator must be en
couraged to develop a positive attitude toward the apparatus. The
knowledge that sudden death from suffocation may result from negli
gence or ignorance is terrifying. The absence of such fear is often a
direct reflection of the attitude and ability of those responsible for
the operation of the respirator. It cannot be overemphasized that the
interest and enthusiasm of the personnel in charge of respirator care
are of utmost importance to the psychological welfare of the patient.

Personnel Training

The therapy of patients who are totally dependent upon a respir
ator involves two potential hazards. First, there is the problem of
mechanical failure or breakdown; most available respirators, however,
are equipped with signal devices which, if needed, will allow the oper
ator to employ manual methods of operation until the functional de
fect is corrected. Second, there are the far more serious dangers that
arise from the use of inexperienced personnel who are unable to cor
rect mechanical failure of the respirator or to detect and treat the
myriad of minor yet critical dysfunctions in apparatus and patient.

The training of permanent, specialized nursing and medical per
sonnel in the safe use of respirators is the only way to eliminate these
hazards. Such training is difficult; much of it must be performed while
the apparatus is in actual operation. The personnel must be impressed
with the need for constant vigilance and attention to detail.

The management of respirator patients requires continuous atten
tion to the maintanence of a patent airway and adequate ventilation.
At present this can be accomplished only by having continuous in
dividual nursing care for each patient, or occasionally by "grouping"
two patients in adjacent rooms, under the care of one experienced
respirator nurse. But unless both patients are visible to the nurse at
all times, even this situation can be dangerous. Since many of these
patients are unable to operate any signal devices, only the alertness
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of the nurse stands between the patient and an asyphxial death. The
use of private or even semi-private rooms for such patient care im
poses hazards that should be eliminated. In addition, the special
nurse system does not utilize nursing service to its best advantage nor
does it provide complete twenty-four hour service for the patient;
often nursing coverage is incomplete on week-ends and holidays.

Planning For The Future

A more ideal respiratory service will result when patients are
housed in an open ward with ample room for the mechanical equip
ment. Constant patient supervision can be maintained efficiently and
economically only when several patients are treated simultaneously.
A large ward containing several "respirator units" completely visible
to the attendant nurse fulfills this requirement (Fig. 3). Each unit
would be supplied with wall suction and oxygen outlets. Terminal
or infectious disease patients would be treated in similar units but in
an area visible to the supervisor although segregated from the general
ward.

I I I I

I I I I
I I 1 I

BLOOD ISOLATION I 2
I I1 3 4 I 5

PULMONARY GAS UNIT I I I
LAB I I I I

FUNCTION
I I I I

LABORATORY I I I I
I I I

'- - I I I .

RESIDENT SERVICE
. I I

NURSES I
I I ICALL ROOM STATION I I I

ROOM I 6 I ., I 8I I II I II II I
I I I

PROPOSED RESPIRATORY WARD

Fig. 3

Training of necessary specialized nursing personnel could be ac
complished without difficulty under these circumstances because less
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experienced individuals could be supervised by permanent staff nurses
versed in respirator techniques. Under present circumstances private
duty nurses with limited respirator experience are sometimes burdened
with the care of difficult respirator cases. In addition, the total ex
pense of such care would be reduced considerably as efficient use of
available nursing personnel made individual special nursing un
necessary.

The respiratory ward must be located so as to permit immediate
and continuous medical assistance. A location next to the operating
suite would assure constant daytime coverage by the Anesthesiology
Department. A call room in the area adjacent to the ward would
provide night quarters for the anesthesiology resident assigned to full
time duty on the ward, and would assure his accessibility for emer
gency situations.

The blood gas analysis laboratory and pulmonary function labora
tory should be adjacent to this area also. These facilities not only con
tribute to the maintenance of normal respiratory exchange but are
used to assess the progress of the patient and the efficacy of the re
habilitation program. They are therefore an integral part of an effec
tive respiratory ward.

As a new concept in patient care, the centralization of patients
with acute respiratory insufficiency is gaining in popularity. The
techniques herein described are by no means static or final. New
apparatus and methods are being studied constantly, and many im
portant lessons have been learned since 1950. It is our belief that such
a centralized respiratory unit will continue to offer unique and worth
while benefits to the patients of this hospital and will be of consider
able service to the staffs of all departments.
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Special Article

Then and Now-
The Surgical Arena Three Decades Ago*

Owen H. Wangensteen, M.D.t

THE CHANGING SURGICAL ARENA

The discovery of anesthesia and the beginnings of antiseptic and
aseptic surgery may seem a long way off to the modern medical stu
dent. A succession of four generations of practicing physicians takes
us back to the pre-anesthetic days, when there was no elective surgery
and all operations concerned matters of the greatest urgency and were
carried out in haste. Three generations trace back to Lister's discov
ery, not so quickly absorbed into practice as anesthesia, but its ulti
mate adoption made surgery a far more acceptable recommendation
to the patient.

The surgeon who stood on the brink of his career at the turn of the
century and looked back on the trying days of his surgical forebears
must have offered up many a prayer of gratitude that during his pro
fessional life anesthesia and asepsis would be accessible to him. Just
so today, the young surgeon surveying the wide field of surgery, as
well as its increasing list of accomplishments, must experience abid
ing satisfaction over the promising prospects before him. He knows
too that in the resolution of his difficult tasks he will have many com
petent colleagues in varied areas of medical interest available in hos
pitals everywhere to help him, even though they may cut in on his
range of activities somewhat.

The general surgeon of my early days was schooled to believe that
he could learn to do most operations well. Today, a more disciplined
surgeon knows that, with experience, he probably can come to perform
operations in one of surgery's sectors of endeavor and carry the re
lated responsibilities on a level of competence at or even better than
par; that, if he wanders over the entire broad territory of general
surgery, he may do a large number of operations in many fields in a
reasonably standard manner; yet, compared with the performance of

°Reprinted from the November 1957 The Journal-Lancet
tProfessor and Head, Department of Surgery, University of Minnesota Medical School
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an expert in a particular field, his performance will be substandard in
some if not many respects.

In the surgical arena today, there is no longer a single surgical
team which takes on all comers and performs all operations, but a
group of surgical teams with special interests. Not only are certain
areas sharply demarcated for the avowed specialist, such as the neuro
surgeon, orthopedist, or urologist, but in the province of general sur
gery itself, there is far more specialization than there was thirty-five
years ago when I began my surgical residency training. A few sur
geons elect segments of the alimentary tract as their special field of
activity; others choose areas in the thorax, the peripheral blood vessels,
or the heart itself. Young surgeons on the make often work succes
sively in a number of these areas to obtain exposure to a broad back
ground of experience, so necessary for mature development, no matter
in what surgical interest they come to spend the greater portion of
their professional life.

THE TIME FACTOR IN OPERATIONS

During my study trip abroad in 1927-1928, I spent two months in
the British Isles, largely in the hospitals of London. One day at St.
Thomas' Hospital I had the good fortune of observing Sir Percy Sar
gent perform hypophysectomy through a-frontal approach for the relief
of acromegaly. A coronal skin incision was made; the bone was sawed
with a small saw, such as one might find in a carpenter's tool kit; the
dura was incised; the right frontal lobe of the brain was elevated
gently; the sella turcica was incised and, employing suction, Sir Percy
sucked out the contents of the fossa. The temporofrontal bone Hap
was sutured back, and the operation was completed in the space of
twenty-eight minutes.

A few days later, I had the privilege of making ward rounds with
Sir Percy and his house staff. When he stopped at the bedside of the
patient with acromegaly, he turned to ask if I had seen Harvey Cush
ing at work in his clinic. In reply, I stated that I carried a letter of
introduction to Dr. Cushing and hoped to be able to see him on my
return. When I remarked that I was astounded that Sir Percy could t..•
do this difficult operation so quickly, he said that time was of the t
essence in operations like this, and ventured to suggest that Harvey
Cushing's meticulous methods of operating on brain tumors were often
tedious and prolonged. Sir Percy doubted such procedures would get
on with neurosurgeons in England. I countered by saying that Hal-
sted, who had been Cushing's teacher at Johns Hopkins, had given
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impetus to the observance of great care in operations, taking time to
do them well; that this influence had not yet spread broadly in Ameri
ca, but I thought it was gaining. As an afterthought, I added that
Sir Percy might be pleased to know that one operation which Halsted
thought should be done with great expedition was a thyroid lobectomy
for severe exophthalmic goiter; that Halsted had stated that anyone
who could not do a lobectomy within ten minutes should not try it.
Sir Percy was not as incredulous as some of Halsted's followers have
been over this bit of news. (They will have no difficulty finding the
statement in print, if they will take the time to peruse Halsted's writ
ings on the surgery of goiter.) Sir Percy stated it was his firm con
viction that thyroidectomy, including lobectomy, was an operation in
which the surgeon should take all the time necessary to do the opera
tion well; that even when operating for severe Graves' disease, he took
more pains than usual.

This little exchange, which Sir Percy's house staff obviously en
joyed as much as I did, served as a sort of slow catalyst to set my mind
thinking about the subject of the time factor in operations. One of
my teachers, the late Dr. Arthur A. Law, a very skillful surgeon, was
wont to do a radical operation for cancer of the breast, and a few other
operations, with an eye on the wall clock. Some of my confreres of
student days who may stumble across this article will recall, I am
certain, Dr. Law's obvious pleasure and the sense of drama that pre
vailed on such occasions. When Law was scheduled to remove a leg
for diabetic gangrene, the spectators' stand in the operating room was
assured of full occupancy. Brandishing an amputating knife with a
long blade, Dr. Law stood poised with military bearing for the ordeal.
He would say, "Are we ready?" Then, with a final glance at the clock
over his half-circle glasses, he would call for time and at the same in
stant would plunge the long knife blade through the thigh just over
the femur until it emerged on the other side. With one firm sweep,
the knife blade would sever all the structures, including the skin of the
anterior aspects of the thigh; the blade was then introduced similarly
beneath the femur, cutting out a longer Hap on the posterior aspect
of the thigh. Mter the hasty application of a few hemostats, the saw
would be grasped to sever the bone. Again, Dr. Law would call for
time. I can recall on more than one occasion, he did this portion of the
operation in less than thirty seconds. Had Law lived in Robert Lis
ton's day in London, I am certain there would have been competitive
timekeepers carefully observing the score and conveying the telling
information back and forth between these colorful gentlemen.
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In Berlin in 1928, I saw Professor Sauerbruch do an extensive
thoracoplasty in the space of ten minutes; on other occasions he would
take infinite pains, and considerably more time, to do a much lesser
procedure, terminating the operation with a touch of finesse and final
ity which the hurried procedure did not have. Having been privileged
to spend a year of my surgical fellowship at the Mayo Foundation
( 1924), where many skilled surgeons operated more rapidly than is
current today, I, too, came early to believe that despatch was a signifi
cant item in operations. As the years have gone by, however, and
operating room procedures have had help from many sources, most
surgeons have grown to feel that the time factor per se is of little mo
ment in most operations. The important thing is to take enough time
to do the operation well.

About twenty years ago, a group of distinguished American sur
geons from the mid- and far west made a brief visit to our operating
rooms. A difficult gastric resection on a large patient was under way.
During a trying part of the operation, which deserved my undivided
attention, I asked Dr. Ralph Knight, our anesthetist, if he would com
ment on the anesthesia. Feeling a sense of pride over its smoothness,
he said: "We have now been operating for two hours and twenty
minutes." It was obvious that we had not progressed very far with the
operation. As I turned to note the effect of this news upon the group,
I realized that a general exodus was under way. We had no spectators,
and Knight had no auditors to hear his comments on how the skillful
administration of an anesthetic made it possible for the surgeon to be
unhurried. Surgeons of that day had little patience with the slow
operator. They knew that they could do that operation well and easily
in an hour and a half. It was not uncommon, even as late as 1940, to
have a patient ask in the outpatient clinic if it was true that an opera
tion for peptic ulcer took four hours. My friends had spread the word.

DEPARTMENTALIZATION THIRTY YEARS AGO

Three decades ago, there were teaching Divisions in the Depart
ment of Surgery that did not have correlated hospital services. Ortho
pedists were called in to see skeletal cases; if operations were suggest
ed and general surgeons could do them, they usually did. Yet all the
lectures in orthopedic surgery were given by orthopedists. There was
no division of neurosurgery. This was to come many years later.

Urology. The only surgical specialty which had a few beds allo
cated to it was urology. The general surgeons did the surgery of the
kidney and ureter and for neoplasms of the bladder and testis. The
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urologists performed the surgery of the prostate and for traumatic in
juries involving the bladder and ureters.

Many of the students of my era will remember how the late Dr.
Franklin R. Wright removed the prostate under HMC anesthesia
(hyacin, morphine, cactine). Our instructions were to give the patient
a number one HMC two hours before going to surgery and, if the
patient moved when the nurse shook him one hour before his arrival
was anticipated in the operating room, he was to have an additional
hypodermic injection of number two HMC. Dr. Wright was a surgeon
of the quick and ready variety and no slave of the trivial minutiae of
operating technic. He had been trained primarily as a dermatologist,
and, in his day in this area at least, the treatment of venereal disease
and especially gonorrhea and its complications fell to the urologic
surgeon. Today, all this has changed, largely because of penicillin.
Now, there being very few complications from gonorrhea, the urologic
consultant is rarely needed in the management of Neisserian infections.

In performing prostatectomy, Dr. Wright would quickly make an
extraperitoneal excision down to the bladder, talking frequently all
the while of his early years in the Vienna Circle of Clinics. When the
bladder was opened, he would slip his left hand, beneath the drapes
and the patient's leg, into the rectum to elevate the prostate, then
ask the nurse to put a tug on the glove over his right index finger,
and one of the assistants would snip off the end of the glove. Dr.
Wright always kept the fingernail of his right index finger a bit longer
than the others so that he could readily enucleate the prostate. All
this took but a few minutes. The prostatic bed was packed snugly
with gauze, which was brought out through the bladder opening to
gether with a suprapubic drainage tube. As the wound was closed,
Dr. Wright almost invariably would add, "I have done more than 1500
of these cases and I can't remember when we last lost one."

There was much talk in those days of how sudden decompression
of the bladder would terminate in uremia. It was Dr. Wright's custom
to insert a catheter and attach an outflow receptacle to a bedside
standard to trap the urine above the level of the bed so that the blad
der would empty slowly and incompletely. Pyelonephritis and ascend
ing urinary tract infection, attending the use of inlying urethral
catheters, of course, were commonplace. It remained for the present
director of the Division of Urology, Dr. C. D. Creevy, to point out that
sudden decompression of the bladder was not accompanied by any
special side effects per se upon the urinary tract; that it was infection
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which was responsible for what surgeons for long years had erroneous..:
ly attributed to sudden decompression. '

Neurosurgery. Harvey Cushing was at the height of his activity
at the Peter Bent Brigham Hospital in the mid-twenties. Trained as a
general surgeon at Johns Hopkins under Halsted, he early capitulated
to a suggestion from Halsted to follow neurosurgery as a career. He
went to Berne, Switzerland, at the tum of the century and divided'
his time between Theodor Kocher's Clinic and Hugo Kronecker's Phy..:
siological Institute, where he did his classical experiments on cerebral
compression. After 1904, papers on general surgery practically ceased
to come from the pen of Cushing, who then delimited his professional
writing exclusively to neurosurgery. He was the first to devote all his
surgical ability to the field of neurosurgery.

Victor Horsley of London, trained and skilled in neuro-anatomy,
had done basic research on cerebral localization a decade before the
turn of the century and devoted the major portion of his time to neuro
surgery. There had been other general surgeons too: Ernst v. Berg
mann and Fedor Krause of Berlin, William Macewen of Glasgow, and
W. W. Keen of Philadelphia, who gave special attention to neuro
surgery, and there was an occasional general surgeon like Charles
Frazier of Philadelphia, especially adept in a few select neurosurgical
operations.

Walter Dandy, imaginative and enterprising, came to exert great
impetus in the progress of neurosurgery. However, to the pioneer
work of Harvey Cushing must go the major credit for establishing
neurosurgery as a specialty. Perhaps few men have influenced the
development of a sector of surgery as much. It was probably Cush
ing's basic training in surgery and work under Kronecker, comple
mented by great technical skill and a keen historic and warm literary
interest, which made it possible for him to wield such a significant in
fluence on the rise of his specialty.

Today, in every department of surgery, neurosurgery rightfully
has an important place. In Minnesota, it came to be a strong and
sturdy surgical specialty through the impetus which Adson gave to it
at the Mayo Foundation and through the contributions which Dr. W.
T. Peyton, director of our Division of Neurosurgery, and his associates
have lent this area of surgical interest.

Harvey Cushing's emphasis on experience. On my return to New
York in September of 1928, I went to Boston to visit its wonderful
hospitals before returning to my teaching duties at the Unive~sity.

A good portion of this time was spent at the Peter Bent Brigham
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Hospital. The names of Cushing, the Mayos, Halsted, and Crile had
frequently been on the lips of professors of surgery in Europe and in
the British Isles as I moved about there from clinic to clinic. It was,
therefore, for me a special privilege to have the opportunity of finding
Dr. Cushing, busily at work in his clinic, doing a brain tumor opera
tion almost every day in the week. During my brief stay, experiments
with surgical diathermy were under way, and Mr. W. T. Bovie was
frequently there to note how the procedure of sparking hemostats with
the diathermy current facilitated hemostasis.

It was quite obvious that Cushing was a master technician, inter
ested in every item of the procedure, including the arrangement of
instruments and many details of operation which surgeons often deal
with on a "catch as catch can" policy. Never before had I seen hemo
stasis carried out with such precision. School was not in session during
my September visit, and there was only one other visitor during the
many days I spent there. Cushing would nod, but rarely spoke to
spectators even during the course of a long operation. His complete
absorption in the procedure was quite obvious.

One of the things that fascinated me particularly was the seeming
ease with which Dr. Cushing identified the area to be excised in in
filtrative noncapsulated brain tumors. Appreciating that Dr. Cushing
was a direct man, replying to inquiries often with somewhat blunt
answers, I had thought over a line of interrogation to pursue in trying
to get some first-hand information upon the important point of deter
mining the borders of diffuse tumors, a question puzzling to onlookers
but which Cushing resolved with obvious evidences of ready orienta
tion. So I said: "Doctor Cushing, how do you with such ease de
marcate the area for excision in such an infiltrative brain tumor?"
Dr. Cushing replied: "Experience." Then I said: "With no tell-tale
signs in evidence on the surface, how do you orient yourself so easily
in delineating the area to be excised?" Dr. Cushing replied again, "Ex
perience." Knowing that Dr. Cushing had at one time been keenly in
terested in cancers of the breast, I ventured to say: "Doctor Cushing,
is it a contrast in texture of the tumor as in breast cancer? A slight
color difference? How do you make an almost impossible task seem
so easy?" As Dr. Cushing removed his operating gown and tossed
it into the hamper, he gave a final quick glance in my direction and
repeated: "Experience," walking off to the dressing room, where he
probably could not be alone for very long either.

Since I have gotten on in years myself, I have come to know that
such a time is not particularly appropriate to protract a tired surgeon's
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labors. Yet, young men today too want to make the most of every
opportunity. Six years went by. In September 1934, at a dinner
meeting of the Wisconsin State Medical Society in Green Bay, Dr.
Olin West, guest speaker, remarked that he had recently read an essay
of the great neurosurgeon, Harvey Cushing, on Experience in Surgery.
Failing to find any published reference to it, I wrote Dr. Cushing. He
seemed to remember our informal interchange on the subject a few
years before. In a very courteous and cordial letter, Dr. Cushing
replied that he had not written an essay under such a title, but added:
"The subject of Experience is an item frequently on my mind; it is,
however, an instruction not readily communicated to others."

Orthopedic surgery. Orthopedic surgery began to get on as a
specialty in this country after World War I, as it did in Britain. En
terprising orthopedic surgeons came to have special hospitals under
their direction for the care of crippled children. This movement took
on in our country too and antedated the present trend, long overdue,
of consolidating in the teaching hospitals of our Medical Schools the
care of crippled children as well as adults under the wing of the
Division of Orthopedic Surgery. The present plan of staffing Veter
an's Hospitals throughout this country with the aid of Deans' Com
mittees of University Medical Schools has proved the superiority of
this mode of operation.

James E. Moore, great scholar and surgeon and teacher of surgeons
of his day in this area, was for many years a strong leader in this
Medical School. It was he who largely fashioned the development of
our graduate scheme of medical training. Before Moore became chair
man of the department, one of his early interests had been orthopedic
surgery, a circumstance which may have persuaded Dr. Arthur Gillette
to urge construction of the new hospital to be built for the care of
crippled children at Phalen Park (1911) rather than on the campus
of the Medical School. Where as traces of fear and resentment of
competition still persist in our staffs, I have the feeling that today so
important a question would stand a better chance of being resolved
with the long view in mind.

Wallace Cole in 1929 became the director of the Division of Ortho
pedic Surgery, and under his aegis the activities of the Division took
on continuously wider scope and increased teaching functions. At the
Mayo Clinic, orthopedic surgery began to take on the characters of a
specialty under Melvin Henderson in 1914 and continues to flourish
under the vigorous direction of Ralph Ghormley.

Surgical ward rounds. When on Saturday mornings in the early
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twenties the surgical staff gathered to make its weekly Grand Rounds,
a group of stellar surgical performers were regularly on hand. It was
always a lively occasion. Among others present were Dr. Arthur C.
Strachauer, chairman of the department, Archibald MacLaren, Arthur
Law, Harry Ritchie, James Johnson, George Dunn, Roscoe Webb,
Franklin Wright, Angus Cameron, surgical residents, and the interns.
As the group progressed from bed to bed, questions relating to diag
nosis and therapy held the center of interest and dominated the dis
cussions. Only the internists among the clinicians of that day took
a specific problem to a conference room for a more exhaustive and,
occasionally, an exhausting discussion. Surgeons of that period were
great indivdualists more likely to rest their arguments upon their own
experience, or upon expressions of colleagues known to be friendly to
their own attitudes, than upon objective evidence. Very rarely did
experimental evidence creep into presentations. Yet, those colorful
weekly sessions had important teaching value for the surgical clerk
too, who was not encouraged to be present but who could tag along
behind.

SURGICAL WARDS, THEN AND Now

Thirty-five years ago, during my internship at the University Hos
pitals (1922), acute surgery occupied a large portion of the staffs
attention. Cases of appendicitis with peritonitis, osteomyelitis, empy
ema, and severe hand infections were commonplace. Patients present
ing one of these disorders were always available for purposes of teach
ing. In the fall of the year, we always saw shredded hands from corn
picker injuries. Elective surgery consisted largely of goiter, hernia,
biliary tract disease, peptic ulcer, and various malignancies.

The cautery was applied to oral cancers. Operation was rare for
gastric cancer. Total gastrectomy had not been performed at the
University Hospital, and the abdominoperineal operation for rectal
cancer was yet to come. The Block-Paul-Mikulicz exteriorization op
eration was performed regularly for cancer of the left colon. Cancer
of the right half of the colon was excised by using a Murphy button
for the anastomosis, or as a two-stage procedure using a suture ana
stomosis.

It is interesting to recall that among the initial group of surgeons
making up the American Thoracic Association, our Department of
Surgery was well represented. Drs. J. F. Corbett, A. A. Law, and
William Lerche were all members. Yet, apart from operations for
empyema, no formal thoracic surgery, as recognized today, was done.
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In the mid-twenties, Law started doing thoracoplasties at Glen Lake
Sanatorium. Harrington began his important work with excision of
mediastinal tumors at the Mayo Clinic in the early thirties.

Surgery has become so departmentalized that, save for the oc
casional consultation with urologist, neurosurgeon, and orthopedist,
a young surgical house officer no longer can have frequent and direct
contact with many aspects of surgery at the same time, as in earlier
years. Each Division of Surgery has its own sphere of activity. This
means that all of us, of course, perform fewer operations than was
customary thirty years ago. Our operating rooms are better staffed.
There is a far larger number of experienced and better tr;lined nurses.
Surgeons in university clinics today have more time for research. I
am not certain that the teaching interest mainfested by the staff as a
whole, however, is any keener now than it was then. Teaching and
the care of patients were essentially the two chief occupations of a
clinical department three decades ago. Today, the stature of a de
partment depends in large measure upon the character and fate of
the men trained there and upon their contributions to the patrimony
of surgical knowledge. In many respects, the American university
surgical clinic today has become organized along lines not unlike the
European Germanic Clinic of thirty years ago.

INFECTION

Many a recent graduate of our Medical School has never seen a
case of erysipelas. For the surgical house officer of the twenties, this
unhappy experience was much too frequent. To see a colleague lose
his life through the scratch of a rabbit or to see a teacher have his
arm amputated and subsequently lose his life from a lymphangitic in
fection of the hand - these were post-Listerian experiences which
fell to the lot of all surgeons to observe up to the sulfonamide era.
Today such occurrences are unknown.

Many surgeons of World War I days became devotees of Dakin's
solution and believed that it might be the Chemical Messiah, which
was to lead us out of the fear and bondage of suppuration. Even the
late W. W. Keen felt that Dakin's solution was the long sought agent
that would overcome infections and make septic wounds clean. Great
was the disappointment of surgeons to learn again the bitter lesson
that their role in combatting infection is essentially that of pus evacu
ator.

In the early thirties, a young girl of 19 who taught school near the
Twin Cities was admitted to the wards of the University Hospital
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with a septic thigh injury. To increase the wannth of her country
schoolroom, the young teacher had poured what she believed to be
kerosene on a smouldering fire, but the can contained gasoline. One
of the stove lids was blown out and impaled the young woman's thigh,
inflicting a severe compound fracture of the femur. The wound was
debrided immediately upon entry to the hospital, but a few days
later cellulitis and a steeplechase fever supervened.

The young girl's father requested a consultation with a surgeon
experienced in dealing with traumatic injuries. A member of our
staff, who had worked extensively in combatting infections in World
War I, consented to see the patient. He advised long incisions of
the infected extremity. Some of us, who had more conservative atti
tudes toward infection, were reluctant to believe that such an incision
could halt the inflammation. The consulting surgeon, therefore, kindly
agreed to make the incision. A few days later, when the fever was still
raging, he made a similar incision on the opposite side of the thigh
and finally a third on its posterior aspect. None of these had any in
fluence on the fever. Our consulting surgeon then suggested that
amputation was the only alternative to stem the inflammatory proc
ess. The suggestion was concurred in by the staff, and preparations
were made to perfonn a high thigh amputation. The patient sent for
me, begging that we consider any alternative that might spare her
extremity. As a student, I had read John Hilton's book on Rest and
Pain (1862) and had a sketchy familiarity with the work of von Berg
mann of Berlin in the Russo-Turkish War of the 1870's and the pub
lications of F. S. Dennis of New York of the mid-eighties on the treat
ment of compound fractures with encasement in plaster casts. Since
entry to the hospital, the young woman's leg had been suspended in
traction on a Balkan frame, as was customary after World War I. The
morning following application of a bilateral hip spica extending from
the toes of both legs up to beneath both axillae, the patient was free
from pain for the first time since admission. One could shake the bed
without causing her distress, and within a couple of days she was
afebrile. In fact, the only complication from this somewhat robust
surgical therapy was herniation of the sciatic nerve through the long
posterior wound, with ensuant persistent paresis of the common pero
neal nerve. This eventually necessitated an arthrodesis of the ankle
joint to overcome foot drop.

THE WOUND INFECTION PROBLEM TODAY

Since the coming of sulfonamides and antibiotics,death from ram
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pant lymphangitis cellulitis has become virtually unknown. Yet, we
who are surgeons know that some of the problems which challenged
Lister still confront us. Control of surgical infection is still probably
one of the most important problems with which surgeons have to con
tend today.

Lister' concerned himself greatly over attempts to sterilize the at
mosphere of operating rooms. As years went by, and surgeons started
to wear masks and learned to encase their hands in gloves and prepare
the patient's skin effectively and to sterilize instruments and drapes,
they began to believe that Lister's efforts to sterilize the air of the
operating theater had been unnecessary. More recently, however,
interest has been revived in this aspect of operating room problems.
Obviously, it is not going to be easy to render the atmosphere of
operating rooms bacteria-free. It is, however, an important compo
nent of operations which still demands solution.

Moreover, patients have their convalescence protracted and die
occasionally after aggressive surgery because of smouldering infections
which eventually get out of hand, digest suture lines, or disrupt blood
vessels. Such occurrences suggest that delivery from the bonds of
suppuration has been incomplete. If surgeons ultimately can make
infection of clean wounds a matter of surgical history, a tremendous
impetus will be lent to the more consistent success of formidable op,
erations.

Yet, when postoperative infections develop today, the problem is
essentially what it was thirty-five years ago. We need to learn whence
these infections come, how they originate, and how to control them.
On this score, antibiotics and the sulfonamides have failed.

Thirty years ago streptococcal infections plagued the surgeon. The
antibiotics have resolved this segment of the problem of infection.
Today, it is the staphylococcus, not so much feared by the surgeon of
thirty years ago, that constitutes the real threat in thwarting the sur
geon's efforts.

Strict aseptic precautions, alertness to needle pricks in gloves, ab
solute hemostasis, wound irrigation with saline solution before closure,
and gentle handling of tissue during operation - all these are impor
tant in the conduct of operations. No effective measures are yet avail
able, however, to render the atmosphere of the operating room theatre
innocuous. This, too, must come if an uncomplicated convalescence is
to be the order of the day, even after large operations. When, through
the benisons of research, it becomes possible to predict the healing of
clean wounds with almost mathematical certainty, then operation will
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be less of an ordeal for the patient - yes, it could come to be a re~

collection not wholly unpleasant.

A CLINICIAN'S VIEW OF RESEARCH FORTY YEARS AGO

When I was a student in the outpatientdinics, occasionally one
heard allusions to the research worker as a person who had bought a
few white rats and a typewriter and now was busily engaged in writ
ing his way up the academic ladder. Even the originator of the re
sentment inherent in that remark knew there was an element of exag
geration in the suggestion. Yet, today, a modicum of truth is still
expressed therein. Ascent up the steep academic pathway without
publication, as every young surgical aspirant knows, is virtually im
possible. However, the most elementary technics of detection can dis
tinguish the man who is completely absorbed in his work from the
one who keeps his eye continuously on advancement up the next rung
of the academic ladder.

In discussing recently with a well-known medical editor the differ
ences in attitudes between authors and editors, it surprised me not
a little to hear my friend say that authors are interested primarily in
themselves; that the editor's chief interest concerns the reading public.
The latter portion of my friend's statement may be true. However, as
far as the first criticism is concerned, I have the distinct feeling that
the dedicated investigator is motivated primarily by a passionate in
terest in his subject and its furtherance; that this interest transcends
selfish considerations, even though he will admit a keen interest in
priority of publication relating to the researches of his own group.

IMPORTANCE OF THE EXPERIMENTAL LABORATORY

IN TRAINING THE SURGEON

During my study year abroad (1927-28), I had the opportunity
of seeing much surgery nicely performed in many university clinics.
It was easy to fall victim to the spell imparted by the great breadth
of knowledge of some of the representatives of the Teutonic school of
surgeons. The erudition typified by such men as Bier (Berlin), de
Q\le'rvain (Berne), Eiselsberg (Vienna), Enderlen (Heidelberg), Cu
leke (Jena), Kirschner (Tiibingen), Kiittner (Breslau), Lexer (Frei
burg), Payr (Leipzig), Sauerbruch (Berlin), Schmieden (Frankfurt),
Sudeck (Hamburg), and Voelcker (Halle) was a revelation and an
exciting experience for an itinerant student from an American surgical
clinic of that day. Armed with warm letters of introduction from Dr.
William J. Mayo, it was not difficult to get to the Geheimrat,· a person
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who in some clinics.was not easy of access to foreigners and especially
Americans. Memories of post World War I eviction of German sur
geons from membership in the International Society of Surgeons still
rankled them. Germany, they knew, was first in science if not in war.

Recollection of pleasant and instructive visits to the clinics of the
great galaxy of accomplished Continental surgeons of that period is
still a heart-warming experience. However, as I became better ac
quainted with the surgical staffs of German surgical clinics, it worried
me not a little to note that when a young surgical aspirant after years
of long struggle became a full professor in his early or mid-forties, he
promptly began devoting the greater portion of his time to private
practice; that he often professed little or no interest in the experimen
tal laboratory, and his major interest, despite his great erudition, re
lated to technical improvement of operations. In fact, as I went about
from clinic to clinic on the Continent, largely in Germany, though the
larger portion of my wanderiahr was spent in Berne, Switzerland, I
inquired about experimental surgical laboratories. Only one did I
see - that of Professor Eugene Enderlen at Heidelberg.

As I look back now after these many years, I have the impression
that Enderlen represented German surgery at its best. Skillful sur
geon, well informed and informal teacher who attracted pupils, keen
investigator completely absorbed in the work of his clinic, Enderlen
went directly from an operation on a patient to an operation under
way in the experimental laboratory. When his patient was ready in
the operating theater, Enderlen calmly left the laboratory, deposited
his pipe, which he had been puffing in the laboratory, upon a shelf and
went back to the operating theater to complete the next task, after
which he would return to the laboratory. Those who accompanied
Enderlen about will remember that he Hexed his head forward, grasp
ing the pipe-stem firmly in his teeth, and succeeded in placing his pipe
upon the shelf without touching it with his hand. When he came back
to the laboratory an hour or more later, he would seize it in the same
manner.

When I asked surgeons on the Continent about their experimental
laboratories, I was told that such laboratories were used only for the
elucidation of a specific problem and could then be made available for
the purpose. Even Sauerbruch in Berlin (previously in Marburg,
Munich, and ZUrich), who was known to American surgeons as a
great experimentalist, did not have a research laboratory in constant
use. When Sauerbruch, at the beginning of his career, was a pupil
of Mikulicz in Breslau, no experimental laboratory was available to
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him; he did his research upon the closed negative pressure cabinet for
intrathoracic operations in an unused basement room.

In Vienna, too, Eiselsberg had no regular experimental laboratory
which he and his pupils used continuously to lend impetus to research.
When a problem posed itself, a room would be set aside somewhere
for its exploration. And so it was in Billroth's time, as far as I could
learn. In Edinburgh, on the contrary, David Wilkie emphasized the
place of the experimental laboratory in extending the training of sur
geons. Such a laboratory, I felt then and even more strongly now, can
set the tone of a clinic.

Today, the importance of experimental laboratories in the training
of surgeons is generally appreciated everywhere in this country. Hal
sted set the pattern. He recognized its great importance in the elucid
ation of problems as well as for the development of surgeons. More
or less continuously during his long years at the Hopkins, Halsted
worked away at some problem with one or two young assistants. It
must have been a rewarding experience for the surgical house officers
as well as their teacher. It was undoubtedly this type of atmosphere
that the brothers Mayo wished to capture when they brought Frank
Mann from the University of Indiana to the Mayo Foundation forty
years ago.

Gur surgical laboratories. When Millard Hall was built on the
medical campus in 1914, the Department of Surgery enjoyed spacious
laboratories for its day. Students of my time will remember that,
besides the entire fourth floor, much of the space on the second floor
was used for experimental surgery and departmental offices. When I
became a member of the surgical staff in 1926, my early experiments
on bowel obstruction were conducted on the second floor. When I
returned from my European study tour, I found that our laboratories
there had been given over to the Department of Bacteriology, which
had taken on independent departmental aspirations after it came over
from the Department of Public Health on the other side of Wash
ington Avenue.

Thereafter, until 1954, the fourth floor of Millard Hall housed the
combined experimental laboratories of the Department of Surgery.
For the pre-World War II period, they were sufficiently large for most
purposes. With the great growth of the staff which came after the
end of World War II, these laboratories became inadequate. Our
present research area by contrast is a great improvement, but is stilI
much too small to meet our needs.

Can a surgeon today grow to full maturity and competence without
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having spent some time in a laboratory? Not alone does he improve
himself technically, but the wrestle and conflict with unsolved prob"
lems there increase his resourcefulness and sharpen his mind. Per
haps these by-products of the young surgeon's period of training in the
laboratory are equally important as, if not more important than, the
significant enlargement of surgical knowledge which comes from the
exposure.

It would obviously be impossible to train 50 graduate students in
general surgery were it not for the important help afforded by our
research laboratories. Moreover, it has been a source of great satis
faction to me to note how anxious and willing graduate students in
surgery are to leave the hospital service in order to spend a year
or two in the laboratory.

Over a period of many years, it has been the good fortune of the
Department of Surgery to have the privilege of sending some if its
more promising academic prospects to the Department of Physiology
for a year or more of training under the tutelage of Dr. M. B. Visscher
and his staff. This innovation has paid off handsomely in the oppor
tunities which the interchange has provided some of our surgical train
ees. In consequence, the contributions of many of these young men
have taken on a special physiologic interest. This plan, save for the
interruption of World War II, has been in continuous operation for
more than twenty years. The succession of men who have been priv
ileged to have their thinking disciplined by exposure to physiologic
technics has been very important in the growth and strength of our
department.

When, in 1930, the administration of this University, through kind
and generous representations of my preceptor, Dr. Arthur C. Stra
chauer, and Dr. Elias Potter Lyon, dean of the Medical School, per
mitted me to take over the direction of the Department of Surgery,
we had the identical numb':lr of hospital beds in surgery that we have
today. There was no sharp partition in the various surgical specialties
as now. In those days, one surgical fellow alone carried the multiple
interrelated responsibilities and tasks of patient care between interns
and staff. Obviously, his time was absorbed almost entirely in oper
ating and in assisting the staff at operations. I recall proposing to our
surgical fellow of that period that we add another surgical fellow on
the service to aid in getting all the daily tasks of patient care done.
It is an understatement to indicate that he was not enthusiastic over
the suggestion, and that he felt his opportunity would be badly com,
promised if another fellow were appointed. This was less than thirty
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years ago, and today in general surgery alone at the University Hos
pitals, we have 50 fellows! The budget of the department, however,
carries only eight. For the remainder, the director and some of his
associates have had to look afield for the necessary support. In earlier
days, for many reasons, it would have been impossible to subdivide
opportunity in this way, let alone find the money for the support.

THE INVESTIGATOR AS TEACHER

More and more the importance of exposure of undergraduates to
teachers who spend some of their time in research is being recognized
in our universities - not because these men know more than or as
much as good clinical teachers in the same area of interest, but
because teachers who are engaged in conHict with unsettled problems
offer a fresh point of view which is stimulating and challenging. The
primary purpose of the teacher is to arouse the student's interest.
By the time a student reaches the stage of maturity demanded in a
professional college, probably the most important thing that can be
done for him is to provide an incentive that will whip up his own en
thusiasm to drive him on to instruct himself. An aroused passion for
the enlargement of one's knowledge makes the learning process easy.

In my student days, more emphasis was given didactic lectures
than now. In the clinical field, our instructors were, with few excep
tions part-time teachers, often very competent persons well versed in
their assigned topics, who spent their time largely in the active prac
tice of their respective specialties. Teachers who affected an inter
est in probing the unknown in their areas of special interest were to
come later, with the accession of more full-time teachers to clinical
staffs.

It was President George Vincent who reaffirmed the objectives
and animated the life of this University by bringing men into many
of its departments who infused the spirit of research and inquiry into
the teaching responsibilities of their respective staffs. In 1917, Vincent
suggested the appointment of a commission to see why our Medical
School was in the doldrums. Shortly thereafter, Vincent left to head
the Rockefeller Institute. His successor, President Marion Leroy Bur
ton, appointed Frank Billings (Chicago), J. M. T. Finney (Baltimore),
and Victor Vaughn (Ann Arbor) a committee to examine the reasons
for the static condition of our Medical School. Their report in sub
stance: Two things are much needed here: full-time men in the
clinical departments and better facilities.

Lotus Delta Coffman, who became president in 1921, and Dean
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Elias Potter Lyon, one of Vincent's early appointments in the Medical
School (1914), began systematically in the twenties to apply the rem
edies which Vincent had sought. Harold S. Diehl, one of the great
among the deans of this country, has continued the important labors
which Lyon initiated. With helpful and strong support from Dean
Guy Stanton Ford and his successor, Theodore C. Blegen, in the Grad
uate School, complemented by sympathetic aid and attitudes from a
succession of great presidents (Ford, Coffey, and Morrill), the de
ficiencies in the school which Vincent recognized have been greatly
repaired. Today, if Vincent were here, he would, I have the feeling,
give a friendly nod of approval to the Regents, our legislative body,
and the citizens of Minnesota for the vigor and renewed life which
their support has brought the Medical School.

The strength of this department has come to depend upon young
men who have manifested capacity for intellectual growth and who
have been lured on by the attractions of an academic life. In many
a university, the available staff positions have come to be looked upon
as fixed. It is a pleasant duty to acknowledge here the kindly recep
tion that suggestions for new appointments of men of unusual promise
have received at the hands of Dean Diehl and President Morrill. Not
so many years ago, a university president from one of our neighboring
states came to spend a day on our campus and to discuss with some of
us the problem of his medical school. At luncheon, Dr. Morrill took
pains to point out that when a man had academic leanings and un
usual capabilities, our University left no stone unturned to provide
an opportunity for him, even though the situation had to be man
aged "on a shoe-string basis." This is one reason that the University
as a whole and its Medical School continue to grow in stature.

RESPONSIBILITIES OF THE SURGICAL TEACHER

Having observed in Germany how frequently ascent to the head
ship of a department dealt an overdose of anesthetic to the scientific
aspirations of a promising academic surgeon, I decided that if the
opportunity to build a department of surgery ever fell to my lot, I
would see to it that the pursuit of private practice was relegated to
a secondary position. To render a good brand of professional service
to patients entrusted to one's care, to develop a strong teaching pro
gram - these are the primary tasks of all full-time staff members of
university clinical departments. I also came early to believe that
efforts directed at exciting the interest of young men in research while
pursuing acquisition of their surgical training would develop a stronger
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and a better product than would predominant emphasis on clinical
pursuits alone.

In a sense, it has not been too difficult in our Medical School to
enlist the interest of young surgeons in research, inasmuch as every
surgical fellow is required to register in the Graduate School and to
work toward a graduate degree. I can still remember what a tre
mendous handicap I believed this requirement to be when I entered
the surgical residency training program. Later, when I met men of
my own age at meetings, where residency plans of training were in
vogue, I found it difficult to explain to them the advantages of our
plan. As the years have gone by, however, it has become quite clear
to me that it is an enormous advantage to have this hurdle obstacle
course. In my own instance, had it not been for this exposure to
research which made it necessary to struggle with an experimental
project, I probably would never have learned how exciting research
could be. Transition from rejection to acceptance we all experience in
several things many times in life. It is always a trying period and
often one of acute suffering. But how else are men made strong?
In this scheme of things, I believe, lies one of the ingredients which
has fostered a spirit of research in our Medical School.

It is in those institutions with a keen and contagious interest in
research that the learning process is most likely to catch on among
students at every level. To have the opportunity of observing develop
ments in the making, I am certain, constitutes a tremendous challenge
for young men. To be a first-hand witness or a participant in the
struggles of an investigative endeavor breathes life into the dry and
uninteresting task of piling fact upon fact. A teacher, interested in
research, cannot fail to communicate some of his enthusiasm to his
students. It is a healthy and stirring atmosphere in which to live.

NEW DEMAND UPON DEPARTMENT HEADS

An experience toward the end of World War II made an impor
tant and indelible impress upon my mind. I can recall asking a promi
sing young surgeon who had been with me for a few years to come in
to discuss his work. The time was late December. I was able to tell
him that, through a fortunate circumstance, it was going to be possible
to change his status from a surgeon house officer, earning in the area
of $1,800 a year, to that of a special fellow, which would provide a
stipend of $3,600 a year. For a moment he looked at me somewhat
incredulously. Then tears began to roll down his checks. He said
to me, "Now, I can buy my wife a Christmas present." This surprise
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remark suggested the need of terminating our discussion somewhat
abruptly lest my feelings find similar expression.

The development of a clinic depends essentially on the choice of
good men, reasonable conditions of work, and encouragement by the
spoken word as well as sufficient remuneration to allow them to sub
sist without incurring large debts that will mortgage their futures.
The young man who finds pursuit of knowledge a satisfying and re
warding experience, who finds himself growing in intellectual stature,
is anxious to continue ascending the academic ladder. In a warm and
stimulating atmosphere, he will strive to the utmost to do his very best,
often exceeding his own as well as his teacher's expectations for him.

Members of my graduating class in medicine (1921) may remem
ber that in our years in Medical School only two men in our group of
78 persons were married. Times, of course, have changed and prob
ably will change again. In the Halsted days at Hopkins, very rarely,
if ever, did a surgical house officer marry while he held his post.

To the roles of surgeon, teacher, and investigator, the titles of
regimental water-carrier and sideline cheer-leader also should be
added to the primary duties and responsibilities of the surgical pro
fessor. I have a feeling that these two latter present-day demands
upon the time of a departmental head in a university clinic may be
equally important as, if not more important than, some of the other
areas of competence which the professor is expected to represent.

EMOLUMENT OF THE UNIVERSITY SURGEON

When I first became a member of the Department of Surgery,
virtually all our hospital patients were charges of their respective
counties and the state. There were a few per diem patients, defraying
the cost of their hospitalization. The only private patient, more ac
curately called a free patient, was a sick intern or nurse. In 1921,
the Regents of the University authorized admission of private patients
under specified conditions into the University Hospitals.

Prior to World War II, private patients on the wards of the Uni
versity Hospitals were very few. The coming of many well-equipped
Hill-Burton hospitals scattered geographically through the state keeps
a large number of patients, who in earlier days would have to come to
a university clinic, in their own home areas, where satisfactory pro
fessional care is available. This cirCllmstance, together with the fast
growth of health insurance programs, which include a large fraction
of employed adults in our state, has altered considerably the type of
case admitted to the teaching wards of the University Hospital. When
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almost all hospital patients were wards of the state and county, it was
a far simpler matter then than now for a departmental chairman to
effect a partition of cases among members of his staff. This item is
a matter of great significance ill the development of young men as
well as strong departments. Medical schools need, therefore, to study
carefully and lend serious heed to this very important item of case
partition in clinical departments. It is still probably one of the most
important functions of a clinical chief.

In consequence of these occurrences, the number of county-sup
ported cases has decreased, and, as the number and the competence
of the full-time staff of the hospital has increased, the number of
private patients in the hospital has, of necessity, increased. It would
be relatively easy, therefore, for a full-time staff member, with ac
knowledged competence, to use his office as a high road to private
practice. However, in this department, most of our staff have sought
to delimit their income from professional private patients to keep well
within the bounds of a true university academic atmosphere. In fact,
an active and important source of support for research in this depart
ment has come from the generous actions of members of the staff who
have regularly contributed liberal sums to the department to help sup
port research and keep the departmental activities going. The entire
staff recognizes the unusual and wonderful opportunities it is enjoy
ing. It is the primary creed of every university teacher to consider
opportunity, beyond support of a modest scale of living, to be his more
important emolument.

In his diary, January 14, 1851, Macaulay records a conversation
at dinner with the Prince of Willdsor, Albert, Queen Victoria's con
sort. A chair of physic was to be filled at Cambridge. This is what
Macaulay wrote concerning that interchange.

I had a few words with the prince about the Regius professorship of
medicine at Cambridge, now vacant by Haviland's death. I remarked that
it was impossible to make either Oxford or Cambridge a great medical
school. He said, truly enough, that Oxford and Cambridge are larger towns
than Heidelberg, and yet that Heidelberg is eminent as' a place of medical
education. He added, however, something which explained why this was.
There was hardly, he said, a physician in Germany, even at Berlin, even
at Vienna, who made one thousand pounds a year by his profession. In
that case, a professorship at Heidelberg may well be worth as much as the
best practice in the great cities. Here, where Brodie and Bright make
more than ten thousand pounds a year, and where, if settled at Cambridge
or Oxford, they probably could not make fifteen hundred pounds, there is
no chance that the academic chairs will be filled by the heads of the pro
fession.
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Times have changed. Even the clinical professor today, I am cer- 1
tain, would rate opportunity as being a far more important desider-
atum than a large practice. In fact, the trend of placing ceilings
on the earnings of university professors from practice must come about
in all professional colleges if a true university spirit with emphasis on
the advancement of knowledge is to prevail.

HALCYON DAYS FOR MEDICAL RESEARCH

Our successors in the medical schools of our country, I would like
to believe, will continue to receive the generous support from volun
tary agencies that has been our privilege since the days following
World War II. Then began a countrywide phenomenal spirit of in-
tense concern over matters of health which captured and retains the 1
public interest. The citizens of Minnesota, who have always mani-
fested a keen interest in the educative process, also have come to ap
preciate more fully the great and increasing importance of research.
Philanthropically minded generous individuals throughout the breadth
of our land have come forward to lend impetus to research, and the
American public, generally, through the United States Public Health
Service, the American Cancer Society, the American Heart Association, t
and other voluntary organizations, has given a forward thrust to re-
search in our American medical institutions such as has never occurred
before during the history of the world. These have been wonderful
days to live through. It is important that we who enjoy the opportun-
ities provided by the hospital clinics of our medical schools and univer-
sities appreciate fully the great privilege which is ours. It is in a
spirit of great humility and with warm feelings of grateful thanksgiv-
ing, therefore, that I embrace the opportunity to say how wonderful
it has been to have had the privilege of having the responsibility for
the direction of a surgical clinic during these halcyon years.

Our legislative body of the great state of Minnesota has dealt
liberally with its University. The sense of appreciation of what train
ing, learning and research mean perhaps is nowhere in the world
more fully appreciated at the level of the average citizen than here in
Minnesota. If the citizens of Minnesota want their Medical School
to continue in the vanguard of progress during the years which lie
directly ahead, a spirit of liberal giving by a larger number of our 1
successful citizens must come about to help carry the heavy burden of l
the financial support which research needs and merits. In the final t
analysis, every public institution is a voluntary agency. Even a state
supported enterprise, that serves a worthwhile purpose and enjoys the
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approbation of the community or of a wider circle, must enjoy the
privilege of sharing more often in the generous philanthropy of public
spirited citizens.

Research and research training have come to be an exportable pro
duct in this country. The public is playing an important role in
helping American medical institutions payoff a great debt to Euro
pean medicine.

PHYSICIANS AND THE INTERNATIONAL SCENE

Will a generation of men and women ever come to live a long life
without enduring a war? During recent years we have all come to
view world affairs as bearing more directly upon our own problems.
Isolationism probably has gone forever. A conflict in Egypt, Thailand,
or Jordan, we have learned, can affect our own fortunes very directly.

The American people have been involved in three major conflicts,
even though one of them was called an incident (Korean War) dur
ing my years at this University. What if all this cost in effort and lives
could have been expended upon man's improvement rather than upon
his destruction? Must there be apathy if there is no war? I find it not
difficult to believe that medical men with the experience, stature, and
unusual qualities of a Paul Dudley White (alas, only a few!), a
Howard Rusk, or a Charles Mayo could come to exercise an important
influence in redirecting man's outlook upon the international scene.
The man of broad interests who has healed one's brother or neighbor
in a serious illness has a technic of reaching the troubled heart and
mind unknown to the negotiator. I believe that our State Department
could use such talent in reaching the minds of those with whom they
have been unable to communicate effectively.

Wars obviously have had a large influence on the growth and
development of medicine and surgery. Can medicine come to have
an influence in thwarting the occurrence of wars? I believe it can and
should take steps to wield its influence in helping to bring about a
warmer spirit of wanting to understand our fellow man in other areas
of this troubled world. No remedy can equal the solvent action of
unfeigned sympathy in dispelling the perplexing anxieties, cares, and
vexations of life. When will the nations of this earth come to consider
themselves as one people whose fortunes rise or fall with any others?
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Editorial

Asians in Minnesota and Minnesotans in Asia

An Asian influence other than "Asian flu" has recently been
brought into sharp focus in Minnesota medical circles by the Univer
sity's cooperative program with Seoul National University in Korea.
Although this undertaking has enlarged the medically oriented Asian
population at the University, it is actually only a continuation of the
entire University's foreign student graduate education program. There
is little doubt that medical science in Asian countries welcomes such
opportunities to advance the education and training of their medical
personnel. And, of course, the University benefits from the new ideas
and manifestations of oriental culture that these persons bring with
them.

There is another aspect, however, to the relationship between
Minnesota medicine and Asia, and that is the role played by Minne
sotans and University of Minnesota graduates who are living in Asian
countries: Representatives of the University are currently working
with the faculty at Seoul National University in Korea. Physicians
from the University of Minnesota are stationed with the armed services
in Asian countries such as Korea, Japan, Philippine Islands, and Thai
land. Groups of Minnesota alumni are active in many places in Asia.
In Bangkok, Thailand, for example, an alumni group welcomes every
opportunity to visit and play host to fellow Minnesotans traveling in
their country. One of this group is in the Department of Physiology at
Siriraj Medical School in Bangkok, another is in the Ministry of
Health, a third is supervisor of secondary education in the Ministry
of Education, and a fourth is a prosperous businessman. Many have
at one time been connected with the medical center at the University,
in particular the School of Public Health. They are proud of their
experience with the University of Minnesota, and indeed, the Univer
sity of Minnesota is proud of them and of their loyalty. Another
Minnesota alumnus living in Asia is director of the U.S. International
Cooperation Administration's medical program in the Philippines. As
a graduate of this University's Medical School, he is currently playing
a critical role in revising medical education in the Philippine Islands.
Although improvements in medical education may come only grad
ually, the thorough surveys and recommendations he has made for
the Philippine government have crystallized the areas of greatest need
in Philippine medical, dental, and nursing education.
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Minnesota's willingness to exchange students and teachers with
foreign countries should certainly help to improve international re
lationships. The degree to which the University and the people of
Minnesota have entered into this program is a real step toward better
understanding between the peoples and countries of Asia and of
the United States.

1939
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Coming Events

February 27 ..... SPECIAL LECTURE: Causality in Biology
and Medicine; DR. DWIGHT J. INGLE, professor
of Physiology, Ben May Laboratory for Cancer
Research, University of Chicago School of
Medicine, Chicago, Illinois; 100 Mayo Mem
orial; 12:30 noon.

March 3-5 . . . . . . Continuation Course in Pediatrics for General
Physicians

March 17-19 ..... Continuation Course in Internal Medicine for
Internists

March 18 GEORGE E. FAHR LECTURE: Pulmonary
Hypertension; DR. PAUL WOOD, Institute of
Cardiology, London, England; Mayo Memorial
Auditorium; 8:00 A.M.

March 20-22 . .. Continuation Course in Surgery for Surgeons

March 21 . . .. E. STARR JUDD LECTURE: A Concept of
the Pathogenesis of Gastric and Duodenal
Ulcers; DR. LESTER R. DRAGSTEDT, Professor
of Surgery, University of Illinois College of
Medince, Chicago, Illinois; Mayo Memorial
Auditorium; 4:00 P.M.

April 7-9 . . . . . . . Continuation Course in Radiology for General
Phvsicians

April 10-12 ..... Continuation Course in Arthritis and Physical
Medicine for General Physicians .

April 12 . . . . . . . Continuation Course in Trauma for General
Physicians

April 14-16 ..... Continuation Course in Gastroenterology for
General Physicians
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WEEKLY CONFERENCES OF GENERAL INTEREST

Physicians Welcome

Monday, 9:00 to 10:50 A.M. OBSTETRICS AND GYNECOLOGY
Old Nursery, Station 57
University Hospitals

12:30 to 1:30 P.M. PHYSIOLOGY-
PHYSIOLOGICAL CHEMISTRY
214 Millard Hall

4:00 to 6:00 P.M. ANESTHESIOLOGY
Classroom 100
Mayo Memorial

Tuesday, 12:30 to 1:20 P.M. PATHOLOGY
104 Jackson Hall

Thursday, TUMOR
11:30 A.M. to 12:30 P.M. Todd Amphitheater

University Hospitals

Friday,

Saturday,

7:45 to 9:00 A.M. PEDIATRICS
McQuarrie Pediatric Library,
1450 Mayo Memorial

8:00 to 10:00 A.M. NEUROLOGY
Station 50, University Hospitals

9:00 to 10:00 A.M. MEDICINE
Todd Amphitheater,
University Hospitals

1:30 to 2:30 P.M. DERMATOLOGY
Eustis Amphitheater
University Hospitals

7:45 to 9:00 A.M. ORTHOPEDICS
Powell Hall Amphitheater

9:15 to 11:30 A.M. SURGERY
Todd Amphitheater,
University Hospitals

For detailed information concerning all conferences, seminars, and
ward rounds at University Hospitals, Ancker Hospital, Minneapolis
General Hospitals, and the Minneapolis Veterans Administration Hos
pital, write to the Editor of the BULLETIN, 1342 Mayo Memorial,
University of Minnesota, Minneapolis 14, Minnesota.




